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HJC Professor Is 
Sailor at Heart

College instructor from 
September to June, and ship's 
purBcr from June to Septem 
ber Huch is the double life 
led by Harbor College social 
science teacher Don Rogan.

During the winters the 
popular professor teaches an 
thropology, history, and geog 
raphy, and during the sum 
mer he gets first hand infor 
mation about the sybjects he 
tenches.

Kogan has had §ea fever 
since he wan t young lad, 
and he still pursues his trav 
els with the «ame hope and 
excitement that he felt then.

He first letrned of his love 
for the sea as a deck boy dur 
ing the summer of his 14th 
yey-r. By the time he was 18, 
his unborn awpira.ions quick- 
Jv unfolded when he found 
himself aboard a freighter an 
a beginning punier.

FORMAL EDUCATION
But he wanted a formal ed 

ucation too; so he attended 
the University of Southern 
California for a B.A. and 
later earned a Master'i de- 
greo in social science by at 
tending college at night and 
holding down various day po- 
fiionw, such as p u b 1 i c ac-; 
countant, salesman, c 1 a i m sj 
agent and longshoreman. i

Since obtaining his educa 
tion, Rogan has added 5 years 
and 17 summers to his travel 
record, and 18 years to h i « 
teaching career.

He has visited Europe, 
Asia, South America, Africa, 
the Pacific Islands, Australia, 
and New Zealand, and has 
taught at Moorpark, Hunting- 
ton Park and Harbor, whe>*> 
hf arrived in IfKiri.

Like many seamen, Rogan 
enjoyed most the beauty and 
variety of the Japanese 
islands, which he says are the 
favorites of almost all sailors.
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HARBOR COLLEGE instructor Don Rogan, 
(right) explains hit Ufa at a seagoing college

profaiior to reporter Lynn Welch, 17, 26345 
Regent Ave., Lemlta.

Robert Pulliam Is New 
DeMolay Master Councilor

B'nai B'rith 
Hold Meet

"Dolls for Democracy," en 
joyed by civic organ ixai ion ;< 
arid youth groups throughout 
the country, will be presented 
for Hollypark B'nai B'rith 
Women at its next regular 
meeting Monday, May J5, 8:30 
p.m. at Temple Beth Torah, 
1472~) Gramercy Place in Gar- 
den.'i.

Mrs. Tlobf-rt Fogol, A nti -De 
famation League chairman in 
charge of the program, has 
announced that Mrs. Morry 
Howard, past president of the 
chapter, will be featured in ; 
the narration, which high 
lights such well-known names 
as Abraham Lincoln, Jackie 
Robinson,. Father Flanagan 
and Albeft Einstein. Guests 
and prospective members are 
cordially invited, and refresh 
ments will be served.

The Harbor Council of 
B'nai B'rith Women, District 
4, of which Hollypork chap 
ter is a part .will hold its sec 
ond annual luncheon-installa 
tion on Wednesday, May 24, 
at the Sierra Restaurant in 
Long Beach. Chairman of the 
elent is Mrs. Stanley Mittel- 
rdan, immediate past presi 
dent of Hollypark chapter.

Use classified. Call DA 5-151." 
LiGAlTNOTIC ES

Robert Pnlliam, Milton Sar 
gent, and Charles Meyers, Jr. 
were honored at the installa 
tion of officers of Torrancp 
Chapter Order of DeMolay 
held recently. Robert Pulliam 
was installed as master coun 
cilor. Milton Sargent, as sen 
ior counsilor, ami Charles 
Meyern, Jr., as junior coun 
cilor.

Appointive officers install 
ed were Earl Yanase, senior 
deacon; James Pulliam. junior 
deascon; Bruce Norman, sen 
ior steward; Steve Simpson, 
junior steward; John Altar, 
scribe; Larry A r r a R m i t h, 
treasure r: Robert Dowdy, 
marshall; John Grey, chap 
lain: Gory Tirugrnan, almoner; 
Glenn Child, standard bearer; 
Richard Stubbs, orator; and 
Willard Sutton, sentinel.

Those installed as precep 
tors v.pre First Preceptor, 
Gary Enoch; Second Precep 
tor, Gary Gladdys; Third Pre 
ceptor, Richard Jaakola; 
Fourth Preceptor, Joseph 
Reeve, Jr.; Fifth Preceptor. 
Richard Rayls; Sixth Precep 
tor, Robert, Englebrecht; and 
Seventh Preceptor, Gerald 
Mann. " *

The installing team con 
sisted of Charles Johnson as 
the installing officer, Jim Gra- 
bell an the senior councilor, 
Ray Olson as the'junior coun

cilor, Jim Perk ins as the chap 
lain, Terry Corbet t as the 
marshall. and Phillip Warde 
as the senior deacon.

In case there is any doubt 
in the public mind, DeMolay 
is an inter national fellowship 
of young men, between the 
ages of fourteen and twenty- 
one, having for its purpose 
the teaching of clean and up 
right living.

Its supreme effort 1* to 
create leaders and develop 
character. DeMolay's constant 
slogan is: "No DeMolay shall 
fail as a citizen, as a leader, 
or as a man." DeMolay places 
special emphasis on love of 
God, love of Home, and love 
of Country. By precept and 
example it constantly empha 
sizes in every DeMolay heart 
and mind the eternal virtues 
that, are taught at their Moth 
er's Knee.

DINNER PARTY HELD
The Pen & Quill in Manhat 

tan Beach was chosen recent 
ly by Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Warren of Torrance as the 
setting for a dinner party 
when they entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kenny of Long 
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
win E. Warren gf Portland 
Ore.

Bar Mi+zvah 
Held for 
Sheldon Stern

Sheldon Stern, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Stern, cele 
brated his Bar Mit/vah re 
cently at the Temple Beth 
Torah with Rabbi Henfy E. 
Kraus officiating.

He attends Casimir elemen 
tary school in Torrance and 
is an eighth grade student. In 
1000 he was awarded first 
place with a blue ribbon and 
certificate in all the Torrance 
Schools Science Fair. H i s 
model is now being exhibited 
in the Science and Industry 
Museum in Exposition Park. 
His favorite hobhies a r e 
stamp collecting, bowling andj 
finding rare rocks in the des 
ert. *

Mr. and Mrs. Stern are one 
of the founding families of the 
Garden Valley Association for 
Mentally Retarded Children.

In the evening a dinner 
dance was held to celebrate 
the joyous occasion of the Bar 
Mitavah.

Honor Awarded \ 
JA Company

A Junior Achievement com 
pany has been designated ".I.. 
A. Compunv of the Year" be-| 
cause of its efficiency in con-! 
ducting its business organi- 

[zution.
.The company was identified 

by Manny Wise, district man 
ager in the Southwest Dis 
trict as Cal-Glo counselled by 
the Standard Oil Company of 
California.

The award was made by a 
panel of judges from the Los 
Angeles Junior Chamber of 
Commerce based upon the 
JA Companies production or 
gan ization. completeness of 
financial records, sales effi 
ciency, members knowledge; 
of respective positions, and 
sound management control.

Cal-Glo. which manufac 
tures cuff links and mo.siae 
ashtrays, is led by Paul 
Roark, 15 year old president 
of the concern. Paul is 3 
sophomore at Morn ings u I. 
High School. Other member, 
of the company include:

Aniette Coffman. sopho 
more; Dianne Creek, sopho-j 
more; David Daniels, sopho-j 
more; Lois Davis. sophomore; j 
and Barbara Fenner,. sopho 
more. ;

Pat Friend, junior; Bob Mc- 
Kasson. sophomore: Michael 
Moncrief. sophomore; Henry 
Scna. sophomore; and Dan 
Swanson. sophomore.

The Standard Oil Adviser 
team is composed of Robert 
Kenip for accounting and ad 
ministration, Robert Barham 
for sales, and Joe Shearln for 
production.

Junior Achievement is a na 
tional business program of ed 
ucation which teaches eeen- 
agers about American busi 
ness by giving them the 
chance to actually arganize 
and operate a small business' 
of their own.

In the Southwest District 
more than .'JOO Achlcvees are 
operating 24 JA Companies.

KITE CONTEST Winner! in the kite con 
test held recently by Pack 21 1C, sponsored 
by Howard Wood PTA, were (left to right) 
Rocky Chcvez for the largest, which was 6

feet 2 inches; Robbie Jones for smallest, 
which was 3 inches; and Norm Might for the 
most unusual kite. Boys are wearing their 
new yellow T-shirts which they won.

'Robe' Slated at South Hi School
The movie version of Lloyd cents. 

C. Douglas' epic novel. "The This

chael Rennie. This full-length 
movie, shown in theo theaters 
a fe\v years ago, will be

motion picture, se-ishown to raise money for
Robe." will be shown in; cured by South's California'scholarships at South High 
South High's cafetorium at 8 Scholarship Federation, stars School.

Richard Burton. Jean Sim-           p.m., Friday night. May 12. 
General admission is only $5 mons, Victor Mature and Mi-i Use classified. Call DA 5-151.")

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Membership Tea
Torrancp Democrats. Inc. 

general membership meeting 
will be held Thursday, May 
11.,8 p.m., at 21.VI7 Linda Dr., 
Torrance.

Invitations are ffoing out 
this wppk for the Democratic 
Women's Society, TD1. Mem 
bership Tea which will br 
held at tho home of Mrs. John 
Shidler (Rosemary De Camp). 
Wednesday, May 24.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

ALUMINUM 
SCREEN DOORS

KICK PLATE AIR CLOSER

$

LOUVERED WINDOWS
STANDARD SIZES 

IN STOCK

Locking Littth, 
'i Adjustmtnts, 
Instruction*

V*rq« Sclriliim
12

ALUMINUM SCREENS
Sflft

. . ^"
A prie« for tvtrv iuc!»«l

AHtnllon to Ap»rtmtn! Howst iultd«r» 
Colored Door*, Anodlitd Doors, Cxtrudod Doors

24x36 
Size

£l ^^9B^

WIHl C'fUr f obsctim
elm «nd top tnd bottom 
weailirrsfrlppr;! slIU.

SCREEN WIRE
t\ »q li.

IOC M. ft.
t?e »tt. ft.
l?c »« (t.
30c iq ft.

Plaitlc 
Flb«r Gl»s$ 
Aluminum 
Sh«<f« Scr*»n

INSTALLATIONS — RESCREENING 
BROKEN GLASS REPLACED

Paramount Builders Supply Screen & Glass Shop
3437 TORRANCE BLVD. OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FR 1-2471

Local Outstanding High School 
Students Honored at Luncheon

Over 100 Ix>s Angeles Coun 
ty high school seniors were

the California Savings and
Loan League's School Rela-

honored today as Outstandingjtions Committee. Principal 
Student Award Winners injspeaker was Bob Richards, 
the program co-sponsored by Olympic pole valut champion.
the county's savings and loan 
associations and the Califor 
nia Savings and Loan League. 

The 1 29 students were 
guests of honor at a Recogni
tion Luncheon 
Biltmore Hotel

held at 
in Ix>s

the 
An

geles which was attended by 
high school principals, facul 
ty representatives, school ad 
ministrative offiealfl, parents

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to the stu 

dents were delivered V»y 
dents were delivered by 
F. Marion Donahue, vice- 
president of the California 
Savings and LoaYi League, 
while Dr. James H. Williams, 
superintendent of the Glen- 
dale Unified School District, 
d e 1 i v e r e d congratulations

of the Rtudente, and savings from the education profession. 
and loan association execu- The $50.000 Outstanding

! Student Award Program was 
from Tor- initiated three years ago by

lives. 
Student winners

ranee were Joanne I s B e 11, 
Torranee High School, and 
Mary Judith McCulley, North 
High School. Misses IsBell 
and McCulley were warded a 
bronze medallion and a check 
for $100. Local sponsors were 
Southwest, Savings and Loan

the California league and Cali 
fornia's savings and loan busi 
ness. It is unique in that the 
principals of senior high 
schools in the state are asked 
to select an outstanding stu 
dent for the cash award and 
the medallion. The selection

Association v and Marina Fed-i is deter mined solely by the
principal or faculty commit 
tee, and the award is granted 
Irrespective of any other 
scholarship funds won by stu 
dents.

eral Savings nnd Lo;m Asso 
ciation.

Luncheon was p r es i d e d 
over by I). W. Ferguson. Los 

chairman of

WHARTON
MIMIC* CALIFORNIA

 OCHTY OF 
DKNTAL  UftOIOMt

IMMEDIATE DENTURES
NEW MAGNETIC 
DENTURES
REPAIRS .. . RELINES

While U Wolf

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

NOW YOU MAY HAVE

MEDICAL RILL

  DIFFICULT
CASES Nc?H S$S2A

Ixtroctions with SU*p
 AMI LOW

<W» Arr»ng«>

OPEN EVENINGS 

AND SATURDAYS

NO

MONEY
Down

18 MofiHii 
T0 Pqy

R. WHARTO
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 Sartor i In Downtown Torrance 
Above McMoVian't Furniture

FA 
00707
POt PRICES 

IN ADVANCE

 DADDY, 

WHAT'S 

SMOG?"

\ "My daddy's a doctor. He says J rfon'l knotv about 
i smog 'cause there's NO SAfOC? in GRANDVIEW 
t PALOS VEBDES which is where iw live. 

» He says that's why so many doctors, lawyers, 
f* engineers and big business men live here. Because 

+S if'* so healthy and pretty. And the homes are to nice. 
,«** Mommy tikes the prestige location, too. 

	 Daddy... what's prestige?"

GRAND OPENING
NEW COUNTRY CLUB UNIT

OVERLOOKING THE PALOS VERDCS COUNTRY CLUB

GRANDVIEW 
PALOS VERDES

Now, more than ever, you'll want to live in the exciting new Country 
Club Unit... in an exquisite custom-cmf ted home . near the blue 
Pacific... where the air in frwih and invigorating. BP sure to visit 
the 9 glamorous furnished models in C.RANDVIKW PALOS 
VERDES today!

And you won't want to miw the 6 enchanting ocean-view models 
in WEST PALOS VFRDRS ESTATES. 3 furnished by Wikiprs 
...each designed to provide you with tho ultima!* in luxurious 
living. Whichever Grandview community you choose, here is clearly 
the nmwt place to live!

TRADE UP 
NOW!
Ntwti.RV. (GrMtwl 
Po*»ibl* V«lu») rinn' 
lmm«IUU> or tutur* 
occupancy. top mtrket 
prio* for your horn* . 
wher» equity !  Miffiririu. 
you (t«t m«h for moving 
 nd rafumiihinf quirk, 
(ran  pprtlMl Mrvio*.

Grandview Palos Verdes
from $26,560

QUAIIFIED NONVETS FROM $1,500 DOWN (plus costs) 
SPECIAL VA TFRMS FOR QUAUHFD VfTS V.M..W-

314  erfrwru * Family Room   2 i«droonw l> 0«n   2 4, 2Vfc Brth* 
Up to 2,127 teuart ?»tt Llvlnf, S»»tt   Architect*: Harri* *. Rico, A.I.A.

West Palos Verdes Estates
from $36,230

OUAiifito NON VETS 90% FINANCING
VA TERMS FOR QUALIFIED VETS (on   teloct troup)

.SALES HEADQUARTERS: 27781 HAWTHORNE BLVD.. PALOS VEROES ESTATES COASTAL OFFICE: HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT PALOS VEROES DRIVE, 
k DIRECTOR OF SALES: WILLIAM C. KULOW. FRontier 7 1505

WEST

\


